Introduction {#s1}
============

The Brugada syndrome (BrS) is an inherited arrhythmia syndrome that is a cause of sudden cardiac death (SCD) in adults and children.[@R1] It is characterised by a stereotypical ECG pattern of cove-shaped ST segment elevation in the anterior chest leads,[@R1] [@R4] although this pattern is not always apparent, even in individuals with confirmed BrS. The prevalence of this pattern increases with age, suggesting\" that there are children with the syndrome who will go on to develop a diagnostic ECG pattern. The diagnostic pattern fluctuates[@R7] [@R8] and can also be unmasked by other factors such as fever and medications.[@R9]

The use of class Ia antiarrhythmic agents such as flecainide and ajmaline to unmask occult BrS in the adult population has been extensively reported.[@R9] Ajmaline has been selected as the agent of choice due to its short half-life, established safety profile in adults and higher diagnostic yield compared with flecainide.[@R13] However, little data exist on its safety and efficacy in children.[@R14] This study aims to add further safety and feasibility data on the diagnostic ajmaline provocation test in children in a specialist paediatric inherited cardiovascular diseases centre.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Ajmaline test protocol {#s2a}
----------------------

All ajmaline tests were performed and interpreted by experienc\"\"ed cardiologists with expertise in the evaluation and management of inherited cardiac conditions (ML, DA and JPK), with advanced cardiovascular resuscitation equipment to hand. All patients (or parents/guardians) gave informed consent to the test being performed, and signed an appropriate form to record this. Patients were intravenously cannulated and attached to continuous 12-lead ECG monitoring (using either a Mortara ECG machine via an Ultima CardiO~2~ workstation or a Marquette MAC 5000 ECG machine). Baseline ECGs were taken after a period of rest. The ECGs were analysed at 1 min intervals throughout the duration of the test. Ajmaline was given intravenously as a phased infusion over 5 min. A dose of 1 mg/kg up to a maximum of 50 mg was used. The infusion was discontinued if the ECGs became diagnostic or the QRS duration increased by 150% or more.[@R11] ECGs were monitored until the PR interval and QRS durations had normalised. A test was considered positive if there was J point elevation of ≥2 mms with coved ST elevation in more than one right precordial lead.[@R6] [@R11] From 2011 onwards, all patients undergoing ajmaline provocation testing (n=24 (24%)) routinely had ECGs recorded in leads V1 and V2 in the high parasternal position in addition to the standard lead placement.

Individuals with a positive ajmaline provocation test received advice in relation to fever management and avoidance of drugs with the potential to precipitate ventricular arrhythmias in this population, and were advised to undergo an ECG during febrile episodes.[@R15] All individuals were followed at 6--12 monthly intervals by the same team at our institution with a resting and/or ambulatory ECG.

Structural heart disease was excluded in all patients prior to testing using non-invasive imaging (echocardiography and/or cardiac MRI) as has previously been described.[@R16] Genetic testing for mutations in the *SCN5A* gene was not routinely performed.

ECG analysis {#s2b}
------------

Available ECGs were further analysed retrospectively by a single investigator (MRM) at pretest baseline and maximal effect of ajmaline, defined by maximal prolongation of ECG parameters. The PR, QRS, QT and RR intervals were measured using vernier callipers (accurate to 0.02 mm) and averaged across three heart beats in leads II and V5 (10,14). The QTc was calculated using Bazett\'s formula.[@R17] Patients were classified as having partial right bundle branch block (RBBB) if there was an Rsr^I^ pattern in V1 or V2 without prolongation of the QRS beyond 120 ms. No patients had a complete RBBB.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using R V.12.2.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Austria).[@R18] Normally distributed, continuous data are presented as mean (± SD) with categorical data presented as n (%). Two sample two-tailed Welch t tests were used to compare means between groups, with paired two-tailed Welch t tests used to test before and after ajmaline provocation testing in intragroup testing. χ^2^ Tests were used to compare categorical data. To further explore the difference between negative and positive ajmaline test groups, multiple logistic modelling was performed. Positivity of the ajmaline test was used as the outcome measure, with combinations of baseline HR, PR, QRS and QTc with age and gender used as potential predictors. A value of p\<0.05 was considered significant in all cases.

Results {#s3}
=======

Ninety-five consecutive patients aged 18 years or below (12.55 years, SD 3.34; range 5--18 years and 4 months, 1 outlier at 1 year 10 months) underwent ajmaline provocation testing in the Inherited Cardiovascular Diseases Unit at Great Ormond Street Hospital from the 1 September 2004 to 31 July 2012. Forty-one patients were female (43%). Three patients were retested in the department at an average of 5 years after the initial test, due to the possibility of age-related penetrance. Baseline characteristics of these patients are presented in [table 1](#OPENHRT2013000023TB1){ref-type="table"}. No patients had evidence of a spontaneous or fever-induced type I Brugada ECG during follow-up.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of 95 children undergoing ajmaline provocation testing

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                              BrS-positive result   BrS-negative result   p Value comparing positive vs negative   Total
  --------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------
  N                           19                    76                                                             95

  Mean age (SD)               11.87 (3.1)           12.8 (3.37)           0.266                                    12.55 (3.34)

  Age range                   7.4--16.4             1.9--18.4                                                      1.9--18.4

  *Indications*\              13                    33                    0.08\*                                   45 (48%)
  Family history of BrS (n)                                                                                        

  Family history of SCD (n)   5                     34                                                             39 (41%)

  Symptomatic (n)             1                     8                                                              9 (9%)

  Partial RBBB on ECG†        7/16 (44%)            23/71 (32%)           0.3732                                   30/87 (34%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*χ^2^ Test (with Yates correction p=0.14). Comparison of positive test rates between those tested for family history of BrS and those tested for family history of sudden cardiac death (symptomatic group excluded due to small numbers).

†ECGs were unavailable in 12 cases, however available in three repeat tests.

BrS, Brugada syndrome; RBBB, right bundle branch block; SCD, sudden cardiac death.

The indication for ajmaline challenge was a family history of BrS in 46 patients (48%), family history of unexplained SCD (without a confirmed family history of BrS) in 39 (41%), symptoms with suspicious ECG abnormalities in 9 (9%; syncope, n=5; chest pain, n=1; palpitations, n=3) and development of bradycardia with abnormal ECG during general anaesthesia with propofol in 1 patient. An infant was admitted following an apparent life-threatening event after her brother had died in confirmed ventricular fibrillation (VF). This child underwent an ajmaline test in the catheter lab at the age of 1 year and 10 months while having a loop recorder device implanted.

One patient had evidence of sinus node dysfunction and atrial flutter at presentation; all other patients were in sinus rhythm, with no evidence of conduction disease or atrial arrhythmia.

Results of ajmaline provocation testing {#s3a}
---------------------------------------

A diagnostic type I response was reported in 19 individuals (20%). Thirteen of the 46 patients (29%) who underwent ajmaline provocation testing for a family history of BrS tested positive, compared with 5 of the 39 (13%) patients tested for a family history of SCD. The remaining positive result was in an individual presenting with syncope and a suspicious ECG. Of the 13 patients with a positive ajmaline test referred because of a family history of BrS, there was a history of SCD in a second degree relative in one family only.

Of the positive ajmaline tests, 12 patients' ECGs (63%) showed a diagnostic pattern within 4 min of the start of the infusion (shortest time 55 s), and a further 4 became positive after 5 min. No patients developed a diagnostic pattern after 6 min of infusion of ajmaline.

ECG characteristics following ajmaline infusion {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

ECG characteristics are shown in [table 2](#OPENHRT2013000023TB2){ref-type="table"}. PR, QRS and QTc all changed significantly following the administration of ajmaline with patients with a positive test result experiencing a larger prolongation of QTc (p\<0.01). Although the report from the ajmaline challenge was available in all patients' notes, the hard copy of the ECG tracings was unavailable for further retrospective review in 12 patients; in 8 patients the printout was not present, and in a further 4 patients the ECGs available were of insufficient quality to measure accurately.

###### 

ECG characteristics by result of ajmaline test

                                                                 Before mean (SD)   After mean (SD)   Difference mean (SD)   p Value
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------------------- ---------
  \(A\) ECG parameters before and after the ajmaline challenge                                                               
   Heart rate (bpm)                                              87 (16)            95 (14)           7 (2)                  \<0.001
   PR interval (ms)                                              143 (24)           196 (34)          53 (5)                 \<0.001
   QRS (ms)                                                      85 (14)            119 (18)          34 (4)                 \<0.001
   QTc (ms)                                                      412 (21)           461 (27)          49 (6)                 \<0.001
  \(B\) In patients with positive test results                                                                               
   Heart rate (bpm)                                              83 (10)            91 (10)           8 (4)                  0.0015
   PR interval (ms)                                              154 (25)           212 (26)\*        58 (12)                \<0.001
   QRS (ms)                                                      89 (15)            125 (15)          37 (7)                 \<0.001
   QTc (ms)                                                      411 (27)           477 (34)\*        66 (18)\*              \<0.001
  \(C\) In patients with negative test results                                                                               
   Heart rate (bpm)                                              88 (17)            95 (15)           7 (3)                  \<0.001
   PR interval (ms)                                              141 (23)           192 (35)\*        52 (6)                 \<0.001
   QRS (ms)                                                      84 (14)            117 (19)          33 (4)                 \<0.001
   QTc (ms)                                                      412 (24)           457 (24)\*        46 (5)\*               \<0.001

\*p\<0.05 (B vs C).

On multivariable analysis, prolongation of the PR interval was associated with an increased probability of ajmaline test positivity in one model, but overall there were no clinically significant predictors of a positive ajmaline test identified, most likely due to the sample size being too small to detect significant changes (see supplementary material).

Safety of ajmaline provocation testing in children {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------

No adverse events were detected in the 98 ajmaline tests performed. In particular, there were no documented arrhythmias or cardiovascular symptoms related to the ajmaline test. The infusion was discontinued before achieving the target dose in the 12 patients that showed ECG changes before 4 min.

Clinical outcome following ajmaline provocation testing {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------------

The mean follow-up time from the time of ajmaline testing was 3.66 years, with a total follow-up time of 341 patient-years. During this time, no patient died, experienced a documented arrhythmia, non-vasovagal syncope or other cardiac symptoms. In total, 5 individuals (26%) with a positive ajmaline test underwent diagnostic electrophysiological studies (EPS) with ventricular tachycardia (VT) stimulation, all prior to 2006; no ventricular arrhythmias were induced. From 2006 onwards, diagnostic EPS VT stimulation studies have not been routinely performed in children with a positive ajmaline provocation test in our institution, according to published guidelines.[@R19] One further patient underwent an EPS VT stimulation study during an episode of atrial flutter.

One patient experienced a change in their ajmaline test result. She was referred to the service following the SCD of her father in his fifth decade. Initial ajmaline testing was carried out at 12 years of age and was non-diagnostic, showing a borderline type 2 response ([figure 1](#OPENHRT2013000023F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The patient was retested at 15 years of age and showed a diagnostic type 1 response ([figure 1](#OPENHRT2013000023F1){ref-type="fig"}B). She remains asymptomatic, with no evidence of a spontaneous type I Brugada ECG, but subsequently other adult members of the family have had positive ajmaline tests.

![Variation in ajmaline response in a female patient. (A) Ajmaline test performed at 12 years of age, showing no J-point elevation in the anterior precordial leads. (B) Ajmaline test performed at 15 years of age, showing a type I Brugada syndrome ECG pattern in leads V1 and V2.](openhrt2013000023f01){#OPENHRT2013000023F1}

Another patient presented with syncope secondary to documented atrial flutter. There was a strong family history of BrS including in his father, who on genotyping was positive for the c.4346A\>G (p.Tyr1449Cys) in exon 25 of the SCN5A gene. This is a previously reported mutation[@R20] absent in control DNA and predicted to be pathogenic. On referral to the department, aged 14, his baseline ECG showed sinus node disease and ajmaline provocation testing was positive ([figure 2](#OPENHRT2013000023F2){ref-type="fig"}). On genotyping the patient was also positive for the mutation, which segregated for disease in this family. He underwent two flutter ablation procedures; VT stimulation study was negative.

![ECG features in a teenager with a pathogenic SCN5A mutation. (A) Resting ECG showing sinus node dysfunction; (B) ECG showing atrial flutter; (C) ajmaline provocation test with V1 and V2 leads in the standard position; (D) ajmaline provocation test with V1 and V2 leads in the high-parasternal position, showing diagnostic J-point elevation.](openhrt2013000023f02){#OPENHRT2013000023F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study represents the largest series yet published of ajmaline provocation testing in a paediatric population. It shows that ajmaline provocation testing is feasible and can be used safely in the investigation of BrS in children, when performed in the setting of a specialist paediatric inherited cardiac conditions centre. The lack of arrhythmic episodes is in keeping with the literature available in both children[@R14] and adults.[@R11] [@R21] We also describe the first reported incidence of the ajmaline provocation test result changing for an individual.

Safety considerations {#s4a}
---------------------

Ajmaline has been in use as an antiarrhythmic medication for over five decades[@R22] and its safety profile in adults is well known. Recently, ajmaline has been used as a diagnostic tool to unmask latent BrS.[@R11] An early case report showed a death secondary to ventricular tachyarrhythmia.[@R23] Rolf *et al*[@R11] set out to develop a test protocol to minimise risk of arrhythmias, with a prevalence of 1.3% for VT. In a subsequent larger, retrospective study, Veltmann *et al*[@R12] showed a much lower rate of VT/VF at 0.15%, attributed to the adoption of the new protocol. Data in the paediatric population are scarce, but a recent study involving 28 children demonstrated no ventricular arrhythmias[@R14]; the present study confirms the low risk of ajmaline provocation testing in children, and highlights the importance of performing the study in an appropriate setting by an experienced team and with access to advanced life support equipment and medication[@R11] and with the capability to provide appropriate interpretation and management expertise.

Results of ajmaline testing {#s4b}
---------------------------

The prevalence of a diagnostic BrS ECG pattern in the present study is compatible to previous reports in adults undergoing ajmaline provocation testing[@R11] [@R12] but substantially lower than the only other report of ajmaline provocation testing in children (54% of 28 paediatric patients).[@R14] This apparent discrepancy likely represents a difference in the population studied, with the majority of patients in the study by Sorgente *et al*[@R14] undergoing ajmaline testing following the diagnosis of BrS in a first-degree relative. In the present study, nearly one third of patients undergoing ajmaline testing for a family history of BrS in a first-degree relative had a diagnostic type I ECG pattern, consistent with the autosomal dominant inheritance pattern with variable penetrance of this condition.

Although we found no clinically important predictors of a positive ajmaline provocation challenge, there was a trend towards a difference in PR duration, with greater prolongation of the PR interval in individuals with a positive ajmaline test. SCN5A mutations have been found in association with sick sinus syndrome, cardiac conduction disease and atrial fibrillation[@R15]; the findings in this study are in keeping with the presence of conduction disease in the pathophysiology of BrS.

A novel finding in this study is the apparent change from non-diagnostic to diagnostic response to ajmaline in a single individual. While the presence of false negative ajmaline tests is well-recognised,[@R10] this finding raises the possibility of an age-related penetrance to the ajmaline provocation test, and supports the need to retest in late adolescence or early adulthood in individuals with a negative ajmaline test in earlier childhood. The presence of age-related penetrance may be related to hormonal effects on ion channel expression or may represent the progression of myocardial fibrosis with time. Larger prospective studies are required to further evaluate the prevalence of age-related changes and efficacy of this approach.

Long-term outcomes of BrS {#s4c}
-------------------------

Although this study did not set out to investigate the clinical outcome of BrS in children, the results suggest that it generally has a benign prognosis in childhood, similar to previous reports.[@R24] Nevertheless, BrS can cause SCD in children[@R3] [@R25] [@R26] and further prospective data are needed to improve risk stratification in this population.

In our population there were no changes in treatment or interventions performed in light of a positive ajmaline test. This introduces the question as to whether screening for BrS should be offered to asymptomatic children at all. On the one hand, the finding of a positive ajmaline test may allow appropriate management, for example by implantation of an implantable cardiac defibrillator in cases thought to be at high risk (eg, those presenting with syncope), and there are emerging data on the possible efficacy of quinidine in this population.[@R27] Furthermore, as BrS is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, confirmation of the diagnosis in a child of an individual known to have BrS can remove the uncertainty of a situation in which there is a priori a 50% chance of inheriting the condition. Conversely, a negative ajmaline test can provide peace of mind to the family.

On the other hand, a positive test may cause significant psychological distress without changing clinical management, and a negative test may not completely eliminate uncertainty, due to the possibility of age-related changes. Further research is required to determine the prognostic value of ajmaline testing in childhood and to allow paediatric-specific guidelines to be developed. In the mean time, each case and family should be evaluated on an individual basis with careful consideration of the potential benefits and disadvantages of screening for BrS in a child, and there is an argument for suggesting that ajmaline testing could be delayed until adulthood in the absence of symptoms. In this context, it is essential that children from families with BrS and sudden arrhythmic death syndrome are evaluated and managed in highly specialised centres with specific expertise in the assessment and treatment of children with inherited cardiac conditions, and with access to specialist medical, nursing, counselling and psychological support to allow appropriate interpretation and subsequent management of investigations such as the ajmaline test.[@R16]

Limitations {#s4d}
-----------

This study is limited by its retrospective nature, resulting in not all ECGs being available for retrospective analysis. However, electronic data records ensured that there were accurate data on the results of the test in all cases, and the results of the ajmaline tests in particular were reported at the time of the test. A further limitation caused by the retrospective design is that these data were collected over an 8-year period, during which clinical practice and knowledge have altered in our institution and throughout the inherited cardiovascular diseases community. In particular, recording of high leads has only routinely been carried out in our patients in the past 2 years, which may affect the sensitivity of the test. In addition, the use of a maximum dose of 50 mg may also result in reduced diagnostic value of this test in older teenagers weighing more than 50 kg. Only one investigator (MRM) formally analysed the ECGs, meaning it was not possible to calculate interobserver variability. However, it is worth noting that all the ECGs were also analysed at the time of the test by an experienced consultant cardiologist (ML, DA and JPK), and no discrepancies in clinical interpretation were identified. In addition, the relatively small numbers of positive tests did not allow meaningful analysis of predictors. The study cohort has not been systematically genotyped, therefore not allowing an assessment of specificity and sensitivity of the ajmaline provocation test to be made. However, as the diagnostic yield of genetic testing for BrS is approximately 20%[@R31] it is likely that most of the individuals in this study would not have been found to harbour mutations in known BrS-causing genes. Furthermore, previous studies have demonstrated a high sensitivity of the ajmaline test[@R13] although, in the absence of a gold standard for the diagnosis of BrS, calculations of accuracy must be interpreted with extreme caution.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This study shows that ajmaline provocation testing appears to be safe and feasible in the paediatric population when performed in an appropriate setting by an experienced team. A diagnostic (type I) response is more common in patients with a family history of BrS in a first-degree relative, and there may be an age-related penetrance to the test. Further studies are required to assess the prognostic value of ajmaline provocation testing in childhood.
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======================
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